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'WASTE 
OF TIME' I 
Yachting Correspondent 

rnHE Springbok yachtsman I 
~ Bruce McCurrach fin· 

ished 58th in th«>., · m Gold 
Cup at Whitstab/ .!, :ngland, 
this week. 

'.n a letter to Durban Finn skip- ' 
per he aid the general feeling 
at the Gold Cup was that it 
had been a waste of time. I 

"During the whole week only two I 
races were ailed without 
bei ng protested against· and 
these were the first two," he I 
wrote. 

The la t race on aturday morn- F 
ing was protested again t as r 
being too short - by miles. t 
There were al o objections to 1 b 
the two races sailed on Friday. 1 5 The first objection was that 1 about 10 yachtsmen crossed 1 the finish and their places 
were not recorded. 1 i 

In the second race that day, 
many yachtsmen could not 11 cross the finish a the tide 
had gone out so far that some 
skippers had to take their 
rudders off and walk their 
boats into deeper water. 

Most of the yachtsmen arrived 
back at the slipway at 10.30 • 
p.m. 

Besides thi , the week was spoilt 
by the weather, which either 
blew gale force winds of 50 I 
to 60 miles an hour or flat 
calms. Conditions were made 
worse by a two- to three-knot 
tide. It wa impossible lo start 
the fleet \l ilh the tide running 
in. Everyone was pushed aero s 
the line so their wa a recall I 
after recall. 

Henning Wind, of Denmark, won 1 

the regatta and was given a 
new Pearson Finn, ready to 
sail as prescribed. U\ c Mares 
of Germany, was second and 
received a half complete But
ler Finn and Bruder, of Bra
zil, the well-known mast maker 
was third. 


